Sealine S38
Builder:

Sealine International Limited

Length:

11.51m / 37.75ft

Year:

2004

Beam:

3.73m / 12.23ft

Engines:

Volvo Penta KAD 300 285hp

Draft:

0.94m / 3.08ft

Speed:

35 knots

Accommodation:

7 Guests

Engine Hours:

525

Location:

United Kingdom

Price: GBP 107,500 inc VAT

Description
Sealine S38 (2004 Model Year) Twin Volvo Penta KAD300 diesel engines (285Hp each). This example of
the Sealine S38 is offered for sale in good condition and has been maintained to a high standard. The
Sealine S38 offers all the fun and exhilaration of an offshore sports cruiser, with superb space and
comfort; giving you the best of both worlds. The large cockpit is great for relaxing and entertaining along
with a very generous saloon. Benefitting from a comprehensive specification including Raymarine
GPS/Plotter, Eberspacher diesel heating, Teak cockpit, Cockpit fridge, Bow thruster, Waste tank and
much more, viewing of this Sealine S38 is highly recommended. Please call us on 01202 684 641 to
discuss this opportunity in more detail….
Layout / Interior
The Sealine S38 provides comfortable accommodation for Five guests in Two cabins with additional
sleeping facilities for a further two guests in the saloon seating area if needed. The S38's Master cabin is
forward with ensuite shower to port and heads to starboard which are also shared as guest and day
heads. The aft Cabin is well designed with a neat twin bead set up and then an additional single bed that
runs along the portside hull and doubles up as a bench seat. There is a large saloon area with comfortable
seating and a comprehensive galley. The cockpit area is ideal for relaxing with plenty of seating, a wet bar
and a sunbathing area on the foredeck.
Interior Colours:
This example of the Sealine S38 is finished with the stunning high gloss Cherrywood cabinetry
throughout. The interior upholstery is finished in the upgraded cream ultra-leather option which perfectly
complements the wood and cream luxury carpets. The accommodation below benefits from blinds in the
main window area's and matching curtains in all other areas. All fittings, light switches and door handles
are finished with a contemporary polished stainless steel hardware and there is various detailing and
cushions to finish the overall look of the boat.
Cockpit Colours:
The cockpit is finished in a stylish and timeless white vinyl upholstery with navy inserts. All cockpit GRP is
finished in white and the cockpit wet bar has a navy coloured Corian top. The cockpit table top has a
wooden coloured surface with Navy blue surrounds. The cockpit floor is laid with teak planking and the
cockpit covers are finished in a Navy canvass with plenty of windows. The helm is finished in a
complimentary blue colour with brushed steel affect gauge panels and full array of electronics.

Specification
General Equipment:
Eberspacher diesel heating system
Bow thruster
Volvo Penta KAD300 EDC engines
EDC electronic engine controls
Teak Laid Cockpit
Bathing Platform with teak decking
240V Shore power system
Battery charger
Seafire fire extinguisher system
Electric Anchor Windlass with helm and foredeck controls
Anchor & Chain
Electric flush toilet system
Holding tank
Shower in separate cubicle
Hot & cold water system
Hot & cold transom swimming shower
LG flat screen Television in saloon
JVC CD Radio Player with speakers in saloon and cockpit
Orion flat screen TV in aft cabin
TV Arial
VHF Arial
Clock and barometer in saloon
Aft cabin in-fill cushions
Twin burner gas hob
Gas oven and grill
Fridge in galley
Twin stainless steel sinks in galley with drainer
Cockpit BBQ griddle
Cockpit fridge
Tender Snap Davits (No Tender)
Trim tabs
Trim tab gauge
Rudder angle indicator
Fuel gauge
Holding tank gauges
Electric bilge pumps
Manual bilge pump
Navigation lights
Cockpit lights
Horn
Windshield wipers

Camper cover set in navy blue canvass - NEW 2020
Bathing ladder
CE design category B
Navigation:
Raymarine C70 Chart-plotter
Raymarine GPS
Raymarine ST60 Speed
Raymarine ST60 Depth
Raymarine VHF with separate loudspeaker
Helm Steering Compass
Navigation Lights
12v Receptacle

Layout

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A
buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. All prospective purchasers should be aware that the
"Manufacturers Model Year" varies from builder to builder and does not necessarily correspond to the vessels year of build. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale,
price change, or withdrawal without notice. In this case we are acting as Brokers only. Whilst every care has been taken in their preparation, the correctness of these
particulars is not guaranteed. The particulars are intended only as a guide and they do not constitute a term of any contract. A prospective Buyer is strongly advised to
check the particulars and where appropriate at his own expense to employ a qualified Marine Surveyor to carry out a survey and/or to have an engine trial conducted
which if conducted by us shall not imply any liability for such engine on our part. Life-saving appliances do not form part of the inventory and it is for the buyer to
ensure they are in date and suitable for his purposes.

